
Tri ute to 

Fflday, a lrlbule to lhc late 
n11'Manleywasheld ll st. 

ndrew High School rorClrls, 
npWll, lft n!Cqplition or One or 
male•~ great artists and women. 
b~an, Nadine Man!ott, 
pl pJ n t'll that the lrib utc " as •part 
a ~mmc to enhance the 
~t'> knowled&eand 

• MlatioooClheworitorteading 
In Jamaka. and to am«> at 

tcr; nk'f'llcti<>n." 
'rh11 '!:"' being done U1rough 

iJ.'l!I >eU$Sl<>n and dUplay of 
1;;:;!11on or works that hi~hllghl the 

sb' achievements and 
lr/IJUllon to dcvelopmenl 
')ll<! lributewas allcnded b> 

,._,..,,,.\Jd. ents and ullereotcd &lends 
Uw school as -..-.,ti as lttmd.s of 
n.• ~l•nl!lY The lbcutofthc 

lay was a largcp!cccof 
plW'l' made ft-om mahopny, 

lilied 'Sawycrs'(llnS) ofwhlch th(• 
111 tlw proud <>wncr Uke this 

, the late Mrs. Manley~ l\surcs 
Qllcn distlr«Ulshed by the 

•.f<>~~ss and nwdlty of cdics llKI 
•hlJdled cll'Cct oflbe ...mce 
111!1' Wcwb are dooe lo a ranee 
edia 1ncl11<h,. walettolour <II· 

'and• p11ot called 'Wo11hlp' 
·r la<t completed work !lll66l 

kh fcalul't's the taces of two 
U11lous il!lm'. 1bere wa• also 

'l neorthcMomlng'~>wllh 
e phuis on the head and an 

lly palsed limb. 
Ol.her wnples of her wcrts 

ludcd a selection oC miniature 
,,.,l""1n1phs ft-om ~and a lt'I 

tho '40s, and l\Jll•Sl!ed OOCI or 
the clo.ulc 'Negro Aroused' - a 
ora Janu1kao 

cn.cly ablOrbed in the evcnl.9 

S\DTOUndirwt lunaj others tir.\won 
Jamaican l"t!hgion or the human 
Rgure.,, 

Tljel"eadhllll In ll1bute to Edna 
Manley featW'l'd ~:rut<>n Lee, Fae 
Elllngton,Rt>chcl M~nleyand Vera 
Moore. Lee provadc-d snippets of 
information about Edna Manie)', who 
-..-as a close f\·fond and colleague <>f 
his. 

Rachel lolanlcy1ed1torof'nle 
Dllllies C>fEdna Jlanlcy read ll:-om 
the wort exp I a uu ng that 1 l was 
people lhalinspu'"'ll hcrCEdna>and 
•he pondcl't'd ol\c:n on relliPon. The 
dlsc~iQn m.:al~'<I the imµor\ance 
ofh¢r C()l1lr!l>llllon to tllc arts m 
Jamaica. 

She haCt • paulon that was a 
nurturi,. one 11lw,.ys In su;>port 

or the arti.51. • She had an "und)1 .. 

tomnulmcnt to tile arta.t.• and wa. 
ulso coacctri<-d ab<>ul •rt education 
for the youth. 

Poems l't'ad r1•ftected the times 
during which she 11'-..'CI and worked. 
Broadcaster, f'ac t:llmgtOn. "111d a 
poemonJamaicen f\she...,.,nby 
Pl\ihp Sherlo<l1; \'erdloeft 
contributed 'Ournmes' b) Ceorgc 
Campbel~ plUCnl tn the audience 
and close to Mn. M•nlcy·dunngher 
life. 

With ""11" llwly accounts that 
b1'0ught her persooolll.l• to life, and 
sreat humO<Jr to the proceedings, 
Lee sPOke of Edna ~lanley a.s a 
human being ,.ilho great sense of 
hwnour,berp&S11on1bcl~r~. 
artuts, dogs, ch1ldren. horst's, 51cw 
peas and N<>rman. 

Readings Included 'My Countzy 
Grows' by 11.D. Qutx.-ny and Fae 
Ellington, and 'We Tear Ow-Leaders 
Down' by Corl tamptoell. There was 

abo aud1en<eparuclpati<>n In lhe 
d11cuu1on oCberworlu 

Some of the l'CSPOIUOI <>flha.e 
who nttcndcd were: 

"I've enjoyed It very much -
!hero ore •o many aspec'U of her life 
lhnt I dldn' know of'; 

• Vet')' IMowli>1> 1dc:i lor a 
Jehool libraiy"; 

"She was a maewllcenl penon._ 
her •pintual i!ISilbl .• grawllng willl 
fllllh _when science get.< In the way 
offa11h to prevent)'Ou fl'om 
believing"; 

CFlm ronn studcnll: "She was a 
nice lady .• unusual"; 

<Second studcnll: "I could 
ldcnlll)<wtlh her. fcc:I what she,. ... 
like"'; 

UloOll: "...like )OU lcncw her 
penooally" 

Edna Manley was hem on the 
'11lh or 29th or February <the" IJ 
1omc uncertainlyovcrwhkh dato). 
1 n nny case, the forward to the 
Diaries of Edna Manley by grand 
daughter Rachel $llYI that aho was 
bomon leap year~ UlllO. She 
studied art 1n l.Dndon and married 
her ftnt cousin, Nonnan Manley 
<.'lallonal Hero>. AJIA:rgraduaung 
ll'om University they 'returned' 
home t<>Jamaica 

F.dna found a pince f<H' herself 
In the development or Jamaica~ art 
durt,. th ts era. A vlslonaey a111st 
with 1 lllithandbcliefinJamalca. 
she wM part oflhe lnlplrauon 
bclund the founding of the National 
ArtCallery. Alargecolloctlonol'her 
wCll'Q can be round lhel'I!. Olhen 
am hous«d In artgalleriCI and 
museums In Britain, Italy and New 
York. 
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